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1. NHS South Central Innovation, Improvement and Information
2. Hants Healthcare Library
3. The Young Foundation in Health and Social Care
4/5. NHS Innovations South East
6. Hospital Heartbeat
7. Solent Healthcare Telehealth
8/9. SHA Clinical Programmes
10. Information Centre
11. Information Stand
12. NHS South East Coast Quality Observatory
13. CHKS
15. South East Public Health Observatory
16/17. NHS: Solutions for Public Health
18. No Needless Skin Breakdown: Patient Safety Federation
20. South Central Ambulance Service
21. NHS Portsmouth: Programme Management Office
22. Information Stand
23. “Moving Forwards” A Primary Care Brief Intervention Pain Programme
24. Wellness Recovery Action Plan in Hampshire
25. Map of Medicine
26. Enhanced Recovery Programme
27. Occupational Therapy Input to Inpatient Falls Prevention
28. Patient Management Information for Improving Healthcare: ATOS
29. Earlier Supported Discharge-Stroke Service: Berkshire West PCT
30/31. NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement
32. NHS Improvement
33. Tunstall Healthcare (UK) Ltd
34. Community Patient and Provider Connectivity: Cerner Ltd
35. Interactive Patient Status Boards: Steljes Ltd / Cayder Ltd
36. PaperIQ Digital Pen Solution for Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust
37. Public Health Practitioner Development: The Practitioner Training Scheme
38. NHS South Central (Apprenticeships)
39. Practice Leaders Programme: Portsmouth
40. Skills for Health: Improve Quality and Productivity through Workforce Transformation